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Inc7hickory street resides a gentle-
,utuu minted batotrul. (141Vir; whosohptulousohl.fa.-dtpre4 on I.
the repo.dtory of various Id' o
tiroperty belonging to numberlessen-
'lightened -but distressed eitizeto of
the Stales.. The lowet'itHr
of Mr. Levi's house is fitted up wit t
a glass Immt, very dingy and, dusty,

that the tattousartleles:dmiesed hf
view lir the window are but dimly
eett. Therea rel witfitarnisped

keys, that MINI i ilMtfor ye4rs.
The dust tHi I;lhe' en/tot/eh-
:we of etch; for the lips that blew
t herein thegradtinted air havest'ruak
into mete ,;kin longago, and the agile
tingeni that ran over the holes are
now louse bones, that lie hero and
there, never to hang togetheragain.
'There are operagias,es, too; opera

glittf*s. of etatry. mode.. Front the
antique, species that our grandmoth
ers used—a- single tube, short and
flat, which was Intended to be pulled
out like a telt, ,st•ope, but willich never
woald jlull cut until the; opera was:
over, and on y blackened. the white
,glove in whirl the attetupt
nonle—down to the large, imposing
sudden' torilre with its double
tube, Ilild eemplieatdd interior,
and its windlass in the centre
that winds it ,out into n telescope, or
flattens it upnto a pair ofspectacles,
1 low .pregna it a lessen lies in these

opera glamesll in the pawnbroker'o,
to Mow What stories of dissipa-
tion, oflleeti*wealth, ofruined ele-

owe they tell! Don't you see the
hrukenalown thutdy, seesly, but not
yet all corrupted, _darting at dusk of
eve into 'the dingy shop, maid with
Wally flushing cheek, producing the
remnant of 111.4 Netter' tiltyn:: And
ean't you trace him after that to the
tar-moat uuder ground, wherenipid-
:lVilie4, authors and loafers, he '`ptir-
e:lases si few moments .exeltinucntWith the few shillings thatbut halt ain
hour since he obtained with shaine?

You call seeall some Of things in
Air. Levi's window. California di/1-
'llollt IS ; real dhunonds, . very rare;
kudos, relies of dissapoluted thin-.
streis ; guns, saggestive of sporting
Englishinenbnrd up; silver tth-puts,
now black and uncheerful,hinting at
terrible distritsses in somepoor Wl-
low's home and making you sett .his

'Ihin wife Hteal ing out at night toraise
money On the fatuity valuablim with
Which to buy food for her children.

The interior of theshop is devoted
t.,.lry goad,. The details. however,can be opt dimly madeout. owing to
i lie extremely dubious light that per-
vades the store. Even in broad Bay-
light a juiliciiius twilight exist in
Mr. Levi's. What the French tall

,/,, ,,,iyoup, is lunch affected liydovers
amI gentlemen who sport their wateh-
t-i. Through this mysterious atmos-
phereollo canfeebly distinguishrdws
,if shelves parked tightly with dark
trundles of wearing apparel. • Biddy's
gown and Patrick'ti hitinday coat lie
bigether until next month's wages
mine to separate thew, ,'... ,% .

Mr.: Levi is mayfriend. 1 have oc-
casionally, Mercantile transactions
with him ; for 1 am a literary man,
mid it sometimes happens that I Lind
myselftheslave ofa sudden necessity
fiir live, dollar. On. these owaslons
I Ila vel around myroom, as M. Xm
vier do Mai-thy May be supposed lo
liaye done) In .1, arch "of some aPld'o•pilule token of deeds, which 1 way
tonVey .to Mr. .evi, ill outer to in-
dire him to, a4vance the required
:mil. In this choice it is nceemary to
exercise discriminatiim. . For in-
stance, -1 know it will never du to
pre-eat my stamped-velvet waistcoat
three times running. 'And that if I
were to take my little French clock
b ! MK-Levi too often the article wouldpall upon hint ant may credit be im-
paired. Variety Ls nem-vary to .per-
suits of Mr. Levi's pusitiou. '-f 'hntin-
nal partridge destroys the appetite.
They nre eeieures, and must he fed.
will) novelties.

Acowdingly, !kW day, having need
,pr the troditoolti live dollars to meet
the expensesla a forthcoming.litera-
ry Si Awe a nth roonis,,l, after some
it liba•ratioh, letermlned twiinzsent
nly Italian e.,h,lioard:to•Mr. Llvi,
asa token of lily alfection,'and we rk'
upon his ti..elings so far as to induce
him to present me with the lunged
Gtr V. The chess board was ivory
inlaid.. The men weri, delightfully

mental, !Wing' Cluved all over, oven
1., the tips of their txies, altogether 1
had great faith in the article, its it
had never before been in Levi's
charge.

I waited until evening. it was a
lovely reeding for pawning. A thick

lamp and threatening rain hung
ocrr the streets, so that there were
/;.‘v I.:tssengers abroad. eltickory st.
was nlutm, entirely deserti,d.I rang at 24r. private door.
I I, 1,%14 a privilege I had earned, both
I,y the constancy of my frkindAilli
n.l the it-utility valuable litilure ofmy
pre-cuts. A delightful 1 set,
%ant girl, with a noSe ifatigive its
Egyptian architecture, opefied the
door and admittetl me to - 1\Ir. Levi's
private parlor. In a few moments
that estimable gentlelnan entered.

`Alt ! Mister l'apillotte,':-Ite said,
loading out his halal, 'how do yort
do? Come again, eh:Well, what
is it this evening:"

little matter I want. you to ar-
range for me,' I replied, unrolling
my handkerchief front the chesshoard. want live dollars On this
f.a.:t few days.'

'limn! Oa my wori,
°lle, I'm sorry to 5.43.:t gentlentun
li Le you cowing 14.re Si) often. It hi
rally 1.00 bath' .

Ia Vi, 'US' I said be fore, Molt an in-
tel•ost in we, and sometimes talked to
nit liken father.

'My good I answered, laugh-
•ingly, don't take any serious trouble
on. lily :weount, l'in ell rig lit. You
ktiow the best of nv will gi,l into dif-
ficulty occasionally. I!y the • way,
wouldVentlike to go to the upera to-
morrow night :"

The Jew's eyes glistened. They
love music, these Jews.
. lave you got ticllets ?' •

•Ilero are' two. can you let me
'MVO the 1111111ey
• •11%!11,.reall*, Mr..l,Lit‘tte, diem;
i•nAt a valuable property ju. tat pre,-
ent. It conies hard on the intellect.'

'lttat that is all Italian board.
It tlle•ltaiali of Gondar-
cool, awl Was tal:eu from the royaltable be an uncle of mine in the Al-
Lbirore 1encil)le4, who was at the seige
oft I untlareool. It is a historical chess
board,.-Mr..l,evi. Ito you pity chixs

'Not exaMy. it I eaine very
near learning it owe.' •

'Von know that the pawn is in-
sepanibly connected touts the ,gatoe,
I Aupposet"
'f have something of the

kind, sir.'. e'Completely in your line of 'nisi-
you seed' .

Mr. Ilevi started. The juke NVItS
completely list own idin. 1 t'wiel
very mild joke, certainly; lau then,
eduld better have been expected from
a wan who WUS begging for five

'1 um sorry, -you ,sur-nrr platy,:"ity=,tened-- 14) cunt-I'lmi covering: ,lity
jocular failure with,Surne other re-
mark. should liken, Intvii a garde
with you. That chess larard, I -as-
sow you, is worth thirty dollars, if it
is Vorth as penny.'',

'1 li..eveu forgivenie, but the Rajah ,
was the creation OT, the
had been made a prc,:ene ofthe
lio.ml:by a sailor who had voyagedIn 'ablaut; bat one limit be a little!de-eitftil iu l'his wicked world.

'Well, i!li let you have the money,'said Mr. •iienigh we're rathershort tO day.
Levi ,A great. deal ofbusittemdour.zjust now, Mr. l'apIllolte;" andlayiug the ltajall's property on thetable he disappeared into the utliet• tomake out,the duplicate:

•A great deal or husinee6 thAng.''neat meant, when transhited, a gristdeal of Misery wainterinzabout thestreets ; ~a great many lunues gloomy
for petty, stuns or money ; a. great
many meoluinies without Sunday
clothes; a great manystudents moan-
log over valtiable Woks, sacrificed to

keep life enough intheuttoreadth le
tla tire ; areutunmy'drunkards
entvlbg.for their itectlstoed poisonmid teal*. itAtult Nisi of neceß4l-1
ties; a great many mothers shiverin

ll,ktaiettt
I was refleeting on all thiswhen
heard the parlor door open, and a
htstepiiii softly on the carpet.—

Thinking that it was Mr. Levi re-
turning with the _money I did not
'rinse my fits& , Presently a, v
uh ! how unlike Levi's buttery Jew-
ish neeents—siartled me from lay

reverie.- ! • .

•'1 van ritity ehLti4,' uti softly. •
' I looked up suddenly. A little
airy •ereatore, abtiut sixteen years
old, with• long, 'fitiv•hait;“itnd
begualtial bluo eyes, 'sttiottjuk within
the door, staring, tit too like. some
timid bird at him who wanders in
the lonely woutts half fearing to' np-
reotAreli, longiEWirsottie, ;tearer.

`And who on earth are you?' 1
asked, abruptly.; and at a glance I
saw that the blood,o( the childreuofIsrael did not run hillier clear blue
veins. ! •

`I•am 'Nellie Lee, sir,' replied the
uPparitiou;-!atid Pan .pitwik'f`. 4
'ln What Vl.ro±22lattittl,- tinder the

impression that I Inuit have hamde-
ceived in the abiurd statement I had
just heard.

'ln pawn, siq!•she tepeated as sim-
ply as if she was sziyiug that she was
in hod.

'And who put you in pawn, in the
name ofaTl tle May I ask?'
I said, seareely able to keep my
'Couuttlianvo.

',lfather polled Ivo, anotie4 totits"paintA,' answerdt trltt niciAt ex-
traordinary deposit; 'and I'm :to
irmrsome--,1-,--yptr enn't•thintt"!'"

\l'itait...4o• 5,43 're3podt üblc pare')timay I inquire?' -
an artist,- anti, he has ijlist

got 'an order, 'AV; and he wanted
Money for tho canvas and A ho paints
to finish the picture. -Ho paints
hatutiful pictures; indeed he 1166.'

Blie seemed no very anxiousaboutmy not doubting her thther's nbitity
that I smiled a sort of assent, as if I
was perfectly convitiMl ot:thia rare
talent, and was intimately acquainted
with the Merit of every One"of his
productions.

'Where do they keep you I ask-
ed, hat fjestingly, for the whoicalfair
seemed so much like a vaudeville,
that I expected every moment to-hear
some unseen audienceappleudingkberperformance. `ipt Dtoy ;in
the gat: %rill' the jewelry, or' ay you
on the shelves with gowns and
Coats

‘"-No, sir, 1 live Up stairs with ,Mr.
Father

days-, though, with the money, and
ivdeent rzie.' =• '•

All this assvriouily a if 4 ABS the
eninaioncs't tilihe lie the Willa for
distressed fathers 'to pawn their chil-
dren and teep the duplicate in their
waistcoat pocket.

'Have you ever been in pawn be-
fore

'Oh yes, sir. Father painted the
"Seven Sleepers of Ephesus' with
what lie. got on me last fill.' •

'l,'ids ;CMS really nio're Man 'L could
the Mir- hair

bottomed sines androared with laugh-
ter. The deposit stood before me
with a grave and patient demeanor,
neither surprised at my merrinientucr tipkirently,thinkh* that 4 here
was anything singular ill her pOsi-

`You say trial you' play chess,' I
saitl, at last checking' my, iporvipient

gik.at!elfort; out 01,its,peof to tho
(air thee awl" be.wtiful tsyt...4 that 1 saw
bolero me. 'Would you like to play
a gaine'."

'Oh, iiii,twered the deptlit ; 'I
should like it very inhelt: 'Lou eau%
think—

We sat down to play chess. I don't
know how lung we. wuro-at it;-butthhi I do know, that if the. entrance
of Mr. Levi had not disturbed us, it
would have continues probably till
the prcsent•day. There %MS a first
move. Then a long conversation.—
Then a pause during which the blue
eyaseetnell to be intently regarding
the board, and mine were intently
studying the blue eyes. Then ail-
otiv moVe. Tbuii more conversat iou
Lund at last, ,the rival forces on the
Rajah's ivory battle field got in such
0 state of confusion that I believe
Horellaitultz banntio a
lunatic the first glance he east upon
thew.

As Ihr thought of nothing,but the simple,beautiful young cm-a-
ttire who sat opposite teemed in spite
of myself, visions of such a being
Inlaying abobt toy lonely, chamb,rs,
making* the glean, gay, and i'ansing
the baphelor's bartion life to bourgeon;Habit:Ken like the-dr;t•rnid of a liigh
priest.

In tile midst of all this, in Vallie
Levi avid'; Illy live dollars and a

duplicate fon t Mani. Ile
seemed rather astonished at the quiet,
intimavy which had been so suddenly'
established but‘veen myself and fats
deloosit.

Levi,' I said to, h1in,.41 hadunideathat you leatiitouey but thig
species of personal security. 1 have
:Lily!' old uncle \vim won't die and
leave ine my Sharcor his , propigt,r,
that I would bo very glad to raise
stencilling on. How much will you
give me On halm ? l ft .', in an excel-
lent state ofpreservation, nod secvedin the last war.' .

'Oh I' iw replied,laughing,wit .hout
paying onyattentjon to myproposedavinieular exchange, 'Nellie Lee's a
eapital girlotad it'ssometimes:v. well
that silo should bo away from her
Gather. I le—' and here he made unexpressive pantomime Suggestive ot
rum. I looked td. Nellie,' Her eyes
were tilled with tears.

'l)on't be angry ‘vith me, Nellie,'
continued the pawnbroker kindly.
'N'ou know he has very bad habit:, or
you would not be here. My wife is
very fond ofher, 'Mr. Papillotte, and
lilt• that matter her father adorm; her,
and as he never will finish any ofhis
pietums without the spitrof some ne-
ett-tiity, we eontrive to get hint to put
Nellie in what he calls pawn, and
then he is sure to work to get the
looney to redeeln her. Nellie,ehild,
don't cry.'

I went up to the poor guild, nod
took her hand gently in toy own.-

sui,J, 'you love your
Wher very muelt

;ilie nodded her head, and shookMra tear ortwothaol'llon my hand.
'lt is limit right that you should do

so. You are in a strange positionliere. Your father is , not tit to .liqyour' guardian,Mul you WM' hot al-ways meet with pawnbrokers as kinda:.\4r. Levi. Now AVhat you ought 'to do is ti; entrust yourselfto the CUR!
nrSinlinlilini Will) is young and strong!and whoovith your fair fare and good
influence to stimulate him,will workfor you day and night, and love pinas dearly as ever,yoar filtill3T dill!

Sire . .lio6lo her Jwrgeaintlyi andstill time tears fell.'You think such a sue eau not be
found. You are wrong. If you
could bring yourself to accept his
protection, it you, eituld, persuade
yourself.`that n* love- suddenly -born
can be as vigorin and lasting as one
that lakes years VS mature,you would
never repent ofit : I swear it r
• 'Aud.Whellit is thvre,sae,h n owe::dernitntltdtervi,Wiflinlingted &red-
linty and curiosity twinkling in his
black Jewish eyes.

'Here!' I answered. `I want but
such 2111 objeeras this to become in-
dustriou,. I have abilities, if 1 turn
them to account—of that I am eon-
-1;111011—and after all, if the worst
should come, fikolllin.can prevent Me Trinn 'lnheriting la
portion ofmy utielc's estate. If Nel-
lie to:Hy:ill take me for herhusband,

call God to witnessAliat I will cher-
ish and love her until death.'

The latle'lieul shook limger,
and I felt it sliktt pressure from the
small hand in :mine. It mac have
been a tremor, however.

'tier father \void& never convent,'
~.0(1 Levi, reflectively.

Never,' echoed Nellie, in a low
voice, 'he loves Inc so.'

1 could have "said, 'What love -isthis that puts its idol in a pawnbrok-

er's situp?' Jhuttl dared nut lulull4lto
pure heart lieside um,and I remained
silent. Thero•-wag along pitllB6:4-
No one seemed toknowwinit-to
and Nellie's Maid still remained *

mine. 'Then we' all heard a violent
ringinggat the hall door bell. Levi
started-and left the -room, uutl_ still
Nellie .and-I remained silent. But
involuntarily 1 drew hercloser to my
side ; myarm stole gently round hersmall waist.; 1 felt the throbbing of
her littleheitgLegu/414r our1.1111414111. 140111".114, • Witi

atern ,.!Nei IMCI 61411pale tuntiagrattlikilln ont
thraillituld when:liesaw ui locked in

Al shim tzrVlcitilltriAtern,t,

alid
good'. Mrs.,_Levi eacno ilowu„stalas
adorned with unredemmxt joivelryr;
anti:Otublabk:eyod ihteltr liptied.Wis
Esther, her daughter, vnia theretd,-

of patelipuli ; and
ifi ~4 1r, tinulfiteticalifg in
and (NA Mtles of
eulogise and
vinagrettes hold to hey nose.

EX:111112&Zill:tTiiiOs" V3t.
sorrow, Vint I 111:1N` VOW% on the.
allot never to i.ipirak ill ofa iniumbrif-
ker again in toy life.

But in thne the:tenipt.'wbre it-
self away. Nellie came at last to lis-
tra-tei too few words of.eoireion I
ehred.to uttifr, fur -I hin itnWitrer
in verbal atiodyne,3; and latethiit,
evening I inight have been seen sif-
ting on the old hair-bottomed sufit,
with afair round faeilsomewhat dush-
ed with weeping, nestling on'my ha-
sten. while ,Xlr. and MN. Levi and
Miss Esther sat near the fire,and 'OL?-
easionally ventured to look around
nut! admire us.

Need I go much farther?' Need I
describe the, iptiet wedding. at tit.
Thomas' , where I vowed to IK!
'true • husband to Nellie' Lee..? It
wouldnot interest you very much
foethere, was no orange blossoins no
bridesmaids,and Ito reeeption:and

it4erMan cotilion afterwards. Ilof'ltitay as well inform you thaCall I
predicted has come to pass. 'I am
now indtcitriotm Out independent
Nellie 11,tlie, dm'irest wife -that ever.
wore'a ring.; and When I visit

which I doeften for uldifrleittl-
ship's sake,. I walk" boldly:Into his
hotnie;and-lave no :peeutvittre.pllteet

-,f71
s4on an bilUid.% table In-fity.denSvlog

rboin stands an Ivory, chess, aird.
It belongoil to the Rajah of (Thullart
cooly nuri Was-taken front .the rclyal
taltdo:by,* /relativepftinipo SlVthe.."4l,bOoro:- %utter Wei ;WO'of
t.bgt? &toeId stitietat,ls-Thinvpry
lditilitteatehesithardWhlehled*my
finding NellieLooln =

.",' TER:Minx Tictuntiir:
Fatal Results tiro Fau►ily Vend—,

One Won Killed, One Seri-
ously Injured. and Emir More
Crippled for

1-vom, the ]a•hdlllc Amtitr. Miy 11,1
One of the most sanguinary deeds

growing-out of jcaloui,y, mid one --hf
'the ' highest exhibitions of female
courage %re have seen amyttecount of
for Many it day, nertired a few days
since near the- East Tennessee line,
in die edge of North Carolina, bor-
dering ea Blount county. The ac-
count, which we abbreviate from the
several reports, Buellls miraculousand extral,•agant. Thu paithm -repre.,
seated arc sant, to be. creditable and
respeinable. • '

It appears that the,wife of „James
1).1 ve pore !wealth,Jen I Otei a•yottug
girl named Kate Jackson, reprNent-
ed as Wing quite handpine and lov-
aide. Quarrels and contentions were
tierce and feequenc betWeen ithe two
ladies aforesaid.

1 )11 the day of. Me fatal collision it
appears that )I.iss.Kate Jackson, in
company. with 'her fitarrittil- sister,
Mrs. DeAltiabif,pasSed theresidence
of. the Davenport family. As scam,as-thuSisteist'Were discovered'on tile'
rho], the Davenports six in number,
Cutuprising Mg mother, three.daugh..
tors, two of them grown, and two
suns, the eldest about eighteen years
'ol(l,r:tilled in force., and set 'ouititt_
virrifrous pursuit of the defencekssi&fr:-Tlie trail was continued un-
til Btu Sisters had neatly -reached the
Terittesseo line. Here 'the Daveu7:lporCinOthers, by a Military move-
meut;strategically flanked t lteM,atur
palm 'o4xt fmntutanutt with:atJets
utill'sbane This: thutSetAl Kate and
hdiridsterto halt'andllien toa4eMpt
to'retntte theirsteps.'; But, upon let-,,
tentpting toiretreat they were con-
fronted by Mrs. Davenport and her
three' daughters .similarly armed,
who demanded Mrs. I)eArmand to
*A out of the way us ithey intended
to kill Kate. Instead of obeying
this militia order, Mrs. DeA. mink,
preparations to defend her sister.
Young Davenport, the elder sun,
seelng.the opposition ;,to this order,
at once let go Itstime at 'her, whichtook effect on her head, breakingher
skull and prostrating her' titbits+ on
the ground. 4%.

Thu heroic Kate was thus, at the
oteget- of the engagement, left to de.,
fend borsch. bite rallied and main-
tained her line by indiscriminately
hurling upon the attacking party
such (luny missiles us came oppor-
tune to her. One ofthese shots took
immediate effect upon' the eider
Davenport, boy, slitting .one side of
Msfats) 'and placing hint Fiord fleecombat. Turning herattention then
to the maternal head of the Daven-
p,,rt family; shedirected a stone
against her head that inflicted a se-
vere woundand laid her sprawling
oil the field. This accotnplished, the
brave girl slowly fell back to a posi-
tion where she could supply herself
with „necessary amunition. This
pointatbtined nod being still besieg-
ed, she again discharged a shot, and
anotherolltheDavenporthoys
Then the Davenport girls rallied and
made a tliperate charge upon her
with clubs and stones, Inflicting se-
rious wounds, but not succeeding in
getting her down. Just at this crisis
Kate, lewd pressed as she was, and
having no time, to. stoop to 'gather
rocks to defend herself, extricated
from her pocket at small pen-knife
measuring, about Indies in the
blade, and counnepeed an indis-
criminate and very Wild and geneaulcutting and slashing at the combintsi
Davenport girls surrounding her:'Ihe result 01' this fearful frenzy onthe part ofKate was seriously detri-
Inconel to the well being of the
Devenport fetnalt.. Two of themreceived serious slashes from theweapon she wielded,l one of themdropping on the held from the loss ofblood let flooding from the, knife,
and the other so seriously disabled asI to lie a fit subject for hospital prac-
tice.

Phis unexpteted mita contributed
materially to the withdrawal of the
remaining Davenport fiesieging
ty, who quietly removed their disa-
bled front the field, leaving tho he-
roic Kate master of the situation.

The Vase:ales sustained hi this
engagement only amount to the
death of 'Mrs. DeArniand with the
Probability that the elder 3.1ig3 Dav-
enport will also d ie,Rad thecrippling
for life of four others of:the 'Daven-
port family. • ;

Kate Jackson was le injured than
.any one engaged in the tight, and
-was able to awry her' dead sister
home after the !tattle closed.

in"PePOWl4l2.ol.4ardhlm•
_Thu tathiritt'Arithigaglitti-biti'tit;

tradedmuch attention, because Muni
ever been a diMeult disease to treat]

It is characterized by a great variL
ety.uftjymptoms, themostpromineng
of which are; pain aftereating,belch-ing, hoartburiOvaterbmshiCulla*
of stomach, with tendern,load or
weight in that region. debility, hot
of flesh, derpondeney, headache, bier:
or capricious appetite,palpitation
cough, nervousness, reseestiess,:.&4:

When the diSorderla of long con;
tinuance other organs of the body
soon become affected, and the lungs,
Aver, brain, or kidneys, frequently
suffer.

In fact, Dyspepsia is the forerun=
ncr ofaprat number of Chronicdis-
eases, such as Consumption, Scrofula,
Hemorrhoids, Uterine difficulties,
colic pains, paralysis,neuralgia, fe-!.
male derangements, nervous spella,
weakneases, etc., &c.,and is In "its
turn the eansemeenco of many Of
them, and way be complicated with
almost every and 'any disease.

From this it Is plain that the treat-
ment of DySpepsia should be.varied
according to the extent ofthe disease
and the nature of thecomplications,

One symptom Is more, prominent
and urgent in oneease than another,
according to the disease with which'
it is complicated. And hence mane,
dies seldom have the sameaffect In'
any two eases. And all plans Of
treatment will most enmity fail,
unless theProds() nature and cure of
the disease is fully understood: '

'-"ro-determine-these Thereis nohot:
ter criterion than the urinary Secre-
tions.

INA; we Mb surpriSed that so'
little attention has hitherto been paid
to thatsecretion hi Dyspepsia,. whon
we know that there Is no more eer-

:taiii sign offered.
By this are enabled to determ-

ine -.vlit het it beDyspepsia from livn
.4,:oriiplaint, kidney atfection, TlO7.

volts disorder:4, or, in e.tso offemalt.,,
!from uterine alreetlorisolerangeMentS
orirregularities,-or whether these at.;
:fections proceed-from the Dyspep:lin:
And .to, fruit: the case in accordance
,with. tho;true conditlousr the.. fixed
•IriuciPle.s ofa taxed science. :::1

There no gtu..sovork about. 44:We haVe cured hundrixistuid thous-
ands of eases of Dyspepshi by a singlecoarse of 'medicine; others .require
inorerhowever, according to the
eaSe'with which it is complicated:,.:

L. 0LD:31315.E, M. If.).
WHEN Adam Vas far advanced in

years and 'at the point of death, he
sent his son to the ungelldichact who
kept the, gateof Paradise, to pray for.

' the oil of utercy,.so that, he could 'ho
hulled. The. angel then: answered
that it could not be until fifty-five'
hundredyears; but lid gave Seth,:a•.
branch oftbe tree of which Adorn
had iitcii, bidding hint plant it on
Mount 'Lebanon, that when it bare
fruit his father should be healed.
Seth plaided the branch on his fath-
er's gnivet it took' root 'rind grew.
and from It were anode Aaron's rod
and .'Sfak,a' stag with , Whichhestru ekthe rock'nod sweetened the watersof
pariah. Italso formed the polo on
which 4he brazen .serpent was liftedup, and the ark of thetestimony. At
last it came in the pawasslon'of Solo-
mon,: who used it in building his pal=
ace ; but it continually resisted • the
efforts of the builder's to adjust it.
Now it was too long, and then again
too short., The'bullders behigungry;
then threw it into marsh-, so that
It might serveasa bridge. The Queen
ofSheba would not walk plant it, but ,
adored, and told SolonUni that upon
it should' be suspended the man thro'
whose death the kingdom bhuuld.be
destroyed. Solomonthen had it bur-,
led deep in the ground, where after-
ward the pool otileUisada--was dug,
and from the virtues ofthis trec: heal-
ing properties were iiparted to the
waters. After it hued been buried I
three hundred yLars'it rase to the ser-
thee ofthe water, and the Jews took
it and-made of it the Cross of our Sa-
vior.—Lippencoted Magazines .

"PLEttiserrE." —Some Inquiring
wag sent the following note to the
(hitt oK oilthe New,,Orleaus.ffinies: _

"Ni:w 010.1mi, Ajti..26, 1870.
Dear N.—Enclosed find $lO. What

the devil Is a llebiscite: .

Yours languidly,
* y.ll

The importuned editor delivered
himself thus: "Measuring our con
respondent's anxiety by his liberali-
ty, both gratitude and compassion
prompt anearly reply. Having once
piezed through a similar condition of
mental exhaustion in endeavoring to
comprehend the 'Schleswig-Holstein
question,' We can feel for our friend's
dazed condition over the Plebiscite,'
and shall procea to answer it :

-.'plebiscite' is a thing that only a
feW fellers ian understand. You see
when in the course of human events,
tho policy of a government, iu its
transcendental relations with thepo-
litical economies ofit State, betomes
imbued with the spmtral analysis of
abnormal influenms, infringing upon
the perpetuity of institutions at one!
detrimental and nugatory to the ale
strese interests of theocracy, why,
then, a decent respect: for the opin-
ions ofmankindrequires the promul-
gation ofa pop:Tier analytical mani-
festo. in which * * * *

short, a 'plebiscite' is plainly' a 'pie-hiscite ;' or in other words, it is the
French for 'Shoo fly, don't bolder
nul There !"

A IrEvoLuT ioNAur SOLDIER was
running tbrCongress, and his oppo-
nent was a young man who had
`never been to wars,' and it MIS tho
custom of the old revolutionary hero
to 1.611 the hardships he had'endured.
maid he:

•Pellow-citizeps: I have foughtand bled for my' country.- 'I helpedto whip the British andthe lUdians.
ItavALsr lypt on the field of battle,witlino other covering than the um-opy ofheaven. l' have walked over

the frozen.ground tin every footstepwas marked with blood—-
. Just about this time one ofthe soy-
'ircigns, who had become greatly in-
terested in- his tale of sufferings,
walked up in front of the speaker,
wiped the tears from his eyes with
the extremity of his coat tail,andin-
terrunted him with: 'llid'yoo say
you had fought the British and the
Injins?' •

Ye-J, sir.'
'Did you say you slept on the

ground, while serving your country,
WitllOUt any giver?' .

hdid.'
'Did you say yourfeet 'covered the

'ground you walked over with blood?'
:;!I did,'saidtheSpeaker exultingly.

'Well, then,' said, the sovereign, as
he gavea sigh oftearful emotion, 'I
guess I'll votefor tolher,fellow, for
I'll be blamed- if you done
enough fur yourcountry.

—ln 1856, a government agent In
India, Mr. Moore,'visited above 309
viliag,es, to examine their social con-
dition. In 23 villages not a girl was
found above six years old, and nowoman had been married from them
in Seyears.. In another circle of 38
villages, there was not a single girl,
and no marriage had taken place
within memory. :In 30 other villa-
cm there were 38 girls and 329 boys,
and thisproportion prevails generallyin the district. This wholesale de-
struction of female, children is 'done
partly by mothers, to save their
daughters from the miseries
themselvai. :endure, and partly .tosave the doweries required in marry-
ing daughters.

Afitlseti:Rir's big;
Irishman', justover, went into a res-turant, and.was asked by the waiterwhat he Would have.

Why, somethin' to ate, mr coorse'was the reit%
A plate. of hash Was placed beforehi
`Wothi titOrrAeintintled. he.:l Si'That's W Mies,' was the answer..lieeyed the,compound suspleiOus•time,ly for some and finally exclaim.

et!: - •

'Be jabers, the num that chewed
that can just eat it.'

'BISSELL &,31
eer. Liberty Street

• .

31anafacturers an §izo and Si3lts of
GI2ATE vrtowing.

SUMIIER. FRONTS,
~ FENDERS.

COOKING RANGES,
that and Wood thokingStores,dr,4r.
THE TRIVI4IPII sTOVE FOR COAL,'

SAC Jackson gore for that& 'Food,

And the Bleck ConkStovefoillihntl
ARE I'BE BEST STOVES • "

For Coolcligr.

t': BC \l'uriunt their Operatinp.

THEY NEV tat FAIL:
marapictn -

•

WES

.1.11;"? 14085.1t.
alralll3-AND Y TAXES.

rbo cow* Mew- Mick hi the several
townships Muibaronial, tor ot toWy,-
intthe State IndCoa Mpzes Year
Itottnielnest places civ."Yle
711s. nortigoN • Ifaes.GiorgetnerenTi,jimp I.nun. CalbOthedsbnlNurg. Sinittes-In twirl 4)4 June 1; taxer Mote. - •
Stiehl= l, : MeldEtat*Dig Seer'N. Gal. 4. . . EMMA_ -

Mg/Wm& . on novae,
North Sewickley tp,' , t. • thin ManesFranktin ..• ,AtdenredUt's glow
Martontownshke p. Gab Ilatteetre, .
Ni"kltpß.' 10.h. Wallace'',
New Sewickley tp.. 17Economy tp o.ol7lNocieles• •

Darli!...rtma bor.ttp. w.r. Anderson's Liptat,_r. • "
'• . • Se. J. P.Dllworthe ,

t ibdilb smer IN JolyJoseph LaerreseekCrappeera tp., , . yilp.ennotogkein's
Er, • Adam's Sion.Ohld %P.. • .1 7, M. R. Dervingefe,
llookstown bortOreen tp, Jaly 11All,. Hotel ..

RanovertGreentp Juty lkSticarenwen'e bukshop
Franktonboro, Mra• hicvessoiei.Rooter IS, J. n. wthotes stenRaccoon tp4, pi. Heirs sum,'Intlependence tp Jobn Uolmere, .

lio
dalo& . J.Davie store.

elltp, Robert. W. Scott's,
Noon tp . tt. non • store.Psymetidnain no nuldtisdietaluS townibil*
All Licensee Most bopp es before Jane
otberwlso they will been ted 07 oroPer °Meets'Iwith amti* ' • EIIibrALLISON, •

maylktt Tea. Bearer tb.
EM!

LOOK HERE.
AiIrDSIIBVIThiILI3OOIII.=two'0 undersigned pegs tam to informhis Mende.and the public generally that be haa lost received

• new stock at' goods or the haat styles for
Spring end Summer wear .which be oars at. ter,
modernt rebel.

GEN2'LEMENS4 FURYfRHINO
GOODS,
. ,

- CONSTANTLY ON.RAND.Clothing made toorder on inorahortentMtke.
-Tbankr°l4o ih•PnbUe for pad Won, bopo

by elore attention tobunter. tomerit a coatiomiane6 o.ttrOgnif= . .• bANIEL..IIIICLot,i4i;
zuuDG,K4TA:a.mar •24:tf` • • - • -

.vMOT A.ititivAL

SPRING - GOODS
~.. .!

& BTEINEHLD'S
DRY GOODS &CLOTPG non,

NEWBItIORTON.'

I=
They have purchased in the East at the

late low, panic pries* a heavy supply.of

Domestic. & Foreign

DRY - GOODS,
ar,m9
Ta3.34.o*.a4Mti:. •

MEN'S FIiILNISIIING GOODS, •

NOTIONS, Ate.,
Which they nre offering nnw ns lnw ue

klefore the.War:

NO -Ntotl,V,
.Running to Pittsburg,h

ONO

SCI3: %elutelet
Otterile." Ilargaln4,

lEEE

'Fhey,ttro,now,

Good comfort calico at . 6 cents,.
Splendid dress calico at 10 "

The very best di eds calico (elegant
patterns): 123; "

Spring styles of „ R
A No. 1 bleached and unbleachtal

•14th inushius, 1234
ninelc and Cc'cried Alpuonw

25 per cent. lees tlinn !wit Fall

C.ocml ❑nl'lca'!wd Stbeks. NIT for 25 eta

Good Is1(10.11(41 Ladia 110,,c, 10 els

All other punk at correspondingly low
prie.

Their Stock of Clothing,
OFTHEIR OWN MAKE,

IS NOW COMPLETE

And they cau asiure tlu, Public that they

Wino( riirliwold by Any Odu

Merchant Tailoring
iv earriell on by thii Firm in a%V Which

MEETS TI!E APPROVAT

Every our

()lily one price, ii their motto;

Low Pric,,, their aiai—
IlmuNt liteir practice, and

Elegant Pitting (lament.; flick* recant
inenaatiom

THEY -IRE EMPLOYING NOW

Hand, Its this Department,

And arc, therefore, enabled to

EXECUTE all (MILERS PROMPTLY

NO ONE WHO WISHES TO GET

tioods ut a Bargain

Should fail to cell at

Schiff & Steinfeld's,
NE\V BRIGHTON-

oferthatik, homabolee toe gale et the Anus

t,'Areccifit4lft

ADDRESS
kM9

1111=1

TO THE
'. • •

=I

Nprvous ana..l.lqtaU4,
WiIOSEBUFFERIN6 rtevE BEEN

I'ROTEACTED FRO![ ',HIDDEN
CAUSES, AND WHOSE

. .

CASES REQUIRE

AO3H4'. TILVATifENT.

j/tr hauler desiralge

r.a', r.:a t Min=lll

, , , ,

' Ifyou aro .uterine or ittrn Miffeinti
Minifydischarge", what eifeeta Prodriced on
gederal health? Do you' feel debliliated„•
easily WWI' Dena little earnmtertlonprod dee
palpitation of .the :heart, Does your liver or nil.
n4,l°l'6l",oryape kidlona, rie(l4eofgekout
°nice 1, Is. yourropy sometime/thick, milky ontiOe.ki, Is' itropy ori scttling, Or doe. a thick
snit rise tothe, top( Octledlment at,
the bottom niter It his stood airline • Do you
have spellsoration breathing or dyspepsia I • Ara
youiltuvreis constipated? Du you have aped. of
fainting, or melte. of blood to the head? Is your
memoryImpaired t • Is yourmind constantly(heel-

lindopon this subject , Do you feel dull, Maim:
moping, tired of company; of lifer Do you vrtah
lobe leftainne,togetawayAnceereabody, ? Dm*
any lll.tio thing make you siitiforjuolid li your
sleep broken orrodinsht falba loitreotyonr ohoa. brllibinti The blooritti sn'itiornheak y.brigkty
D. Settenjoy Touringinaocaetyris went DO you
pursue yourbasines4 with the same corny} -Do
you feel as' Much contideice in yourself? Ate
your spirits doltand gagging, Oren toAlta oriel-
enclioir If so,do riot lay It to your liver&dirk
pepila. have You • restlim dirble Tour back
weak, yourknees weak, and have but little appe•
tile, and youattribute this to dyspepsia or liver-comPlitnt '

Now, reader, teltenvie, venereal dLacasell badly
cured, and sexual eXCeIIICI, are all capable of pro-
ducing a weaknem tbegencratlie organs. The
organs of generation, wren In perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever thinkthat, thole bold, de-
Bent, energetic, persevering, tutinassful business
menare aim's' thole whiles generative Mgans aro
In perfect health YouDeter boar anr.h mss cam.
plata of befog melancholy, of nerrominens, of pal.
;Amnon of the heart. They are, never Mind they
tannin succeed In business ; Tey don7xbecoine
sad mid diacouraged i they are always polite andpleaiaitt in the companyof ladies, and 'look you
and them right lathe face—now of your rlooM
mat looks or soy other flimsiness shoat o=l ,l
do not mean those Islip keep the organs Milatod
by running to came.' Muse will outonly rain
their! constltatloss,lbut also room. they do busi-
ness with Or fur.

Ilutv =my men, from hadly cured dhamies,
from the effects of relf-abuse and excessee, hare
broughtabout that stateof tecakums to thew ar-
gue, that ha. reduced the viten' eyatem tomuch
se to Inducealmost every other form of disease...
•idlocy, Mutter, paralysis, spinal&freedom, aulcldeand almost every otherform of disease which Mt.
maolty is bele to—uud the'msl cause of :be trot,

ftearcrly ever suipeett.d, and hare doctored fur
all Mit the right one.

•

•

DISLSES OF I..likSE Oita. NS

QUIRE THE USE OF A MURETIV

HELMBOLD'S

, FLUID EXTRAC'I

13 13" -cr(
1,4 the great diuretic., and is it Pertain cure

fiir diseases of the Bladder, KitlueY4l;
0ravel, Dropsy, Organic \Venk

Fi nalr C;otuplainth.

lh•nrnl

And 11.1111iSeaqeS4 111.. .n-guthl

%whether exi.tnig in wale or female, front

whatev'er caw:o ortglnating, and no mal:
ter of bor. long shieding.

1r no try:Omen,. is submitted to, Con

sumptirm or liblnity may ensue. Our

desk and blood are supported frosty these

'sources, and the health and happiness and

that of, posterity depianis upon prompt

use of A reliable rennaly.

iIEI,III,IIOI.D'S EXTItAC 111.:611L:.4'o-
Lablimbrd upward of 10 year.% prepared by

It: T.,

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway,' New York, and
• •

104 South 10th Street. Phila'd., Pa.

PRICE-sjl p er but9e,Or 6 boilles,
for t6:60, Oellyerthltortny'atlilrem.

,Sold Lli ,Druggisia Eceryichere,

None Are genuine unless done upinisteel
engrnred wrapperiwlth fne:situillo niy

Chemical ivatellouse, and signal ':•

IiELALISCOLLO.
may18;ly

'Hanauer's Caignbni"loo Dry 4 1:Asadet 0 •.
•

GOLDgPRICES.=OEM
!_.'. 1••.:Mt •:.11:1::..1

MIMI

A -11A11Ani.p• •
.•, • ... f ' os;i o/ ,

• lte. ,• ,["•• .1I • ..:3I;11:
• 1• ,.. • ' Cross &

CORNER OF.I.IIIfpGEANI;O3f/111 C ET 11°6x-itSTE_R

• . . fen: ,(Lari,;

prnpiric In kit 'id

14riclgewar,.. GOLD PRICES,t
HEM

, BPAI C•,liT I iiVr •

. TIZAII2,:iU Zit&
DEL.t. -OTP,SI, •

MUSLINS,
FLANNELS,

TJOKING,
CHEM''''

Cully allpnlloitu. the I'4l I/P lAA.pow
IMMIII

ON HAND, AND WILL RECEIVE

THE SEASON,

The. Latest Styles of

Spring and ,Sunimet
•,

11AN';

TOWELING' CRASH.
&C„ &C.Millineryy GQods,

soo-dita awoialz.
COIISISI'INU

COFFEE
'rixnxiiecl GM

IiCGA

Bonnets Hats, JI )I,AS;tIiS,

';1-ItUP

BACON

RIBBONS,

OF ALL wiwnis AND COLORS,

Pilioll'iog4;

ME

100 Zegs of Shcenberger's
.1 uniatta N a ils.

ONE TO INT
-Or-

FRENCH FLOWERS

& OR

B. •L. Fahnestock 6: Co's.

Pure -White Lead.

50 Tills. Massillon
'llrMltral

FLOUR;
.. ..irtireh 28, ltro

I wyalti also Inform Luf,Casioineni and Clrßlank Commitments toesnle at the Aunts
(Once. '

the•PuTliz Itavi;Engagetl

First Class Milliners,
will hike pii•asure in Showing

Ynti the Pine,t

IIonnett.s. and Hats

Ever midi. In !leaver County

111

Intik,.or nearly all the different kind. terXate

CARPETS,
Oil -Cloths, &"q.

Whclesalem'and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

la Avenue.

PITTSBURG-11, PA.

IY.• Have Bilks fur Supplying

TrrA.

}:iiitol io

In Fancy Goods,
ANY HASTERN 'JOBBING HOUSE

IriceA1.1.1;111 BROS.
MEI

Le—Blank Cln,labie forsale at the Au
nun °nice.

iio:NIERY,

i ; t, ovEs,

TRTUMQNn9,

OUR STOCK IN CY)MPLIMW,

• IZieslatintr3r.
~-• ,',-. Dr. J.Mir.
:.• ...... troysotllrldge
::

----- 1104.--;45%. . %rater, I. deter-
;

mined that no
•, " • !„,... _,,

• Dentlet In thehees7-77,.....4.....__,..........„.e5.. t•: ,,tltr a !dd! du

I iii r ..4 .--, '-'-ei, ..t:Vitricr
- 1 pi lila patrone.-

.:, 1.111,04in 110 uses the
It ho.t umterlala

manufacturedin the United Stateo. Gold nod ell.
Ter filllnot perfumed in a etyle thatdata Conlyo.

Hann Satlrfactlon guaranteed Inall Operatielo,
or the money returned. Give him a trial.

febtly . ..

OrinenkNotee for liele at the Anatis °thee

Null we will sell nt priers to deserve the

FAVOR OF ALL

HANAVER,
CornerBridge and Market Streets,

tttit DG }MAME', PA.,

GEORGE BRAUN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Broadway, New-Brighton.

AND WELT. SELECTED STOCK

OF SPRING AND SUMMER' GOODS,
1;44, 12.5i5,ing c,l

cLoTH.s, cA.F3stry...rts,
Engthib Mr'tons and Vrxtfaux,

Which he is Prepared to Make to order,

Is THE LATEST. STIES,

ON THE SHOUTEST NOTICE, AND

WILSON'S 111,1LDINO.

NEW BRIGHTON, Pa.,

And Oppooite Niwia House:
ALIANCE, 0

TIIE MOST REASONABLE TERMS

Partim wishing any thing in line,
and tlei!irnuOC.

SAVING IVIICINEI-Y,
.3V 141 do well

Bonnets & Hats
Preescd

IX THE MOST ArPROVEM STYLE.

sprl3,if

TO -4-1.1r1;:1-11:31" A CALL

Before Purchasing- ENentliate,.

As h is Mork qf Goodsis all ofFirst
Class Manufactue.

. •

Viall Stot,lc uC

Ready Made Clothing,
11031r AIANUFACTUILE.

suar3o:3iii

1411. d cineittB
111116.11111WE'14 SALES.

1)y VErnie of .readier-writo
/*poesy; Vl“Sihieffeawl Lenn Fart,.on/ 4 tho pier; cylonoottloos th;.: r.41 IIot nearer. addla InnMttctrtt,Vow will ecd topublic as the th,•`l.;., .luuttn tr173,1"1" 1441"111114. 4̀‘44.'dy.et ten o
lowingproperty, to wit: •

AN Oghteltheoluteroshitn4 rialto
of, la, had to It.krilowloz proprrty,onliestrat eottet y;bouwk.d sod
Welt On the owl tar land of In 4. ,Beal Whey Hoary t,. Chase scot o ther,. 'norOl•Weethyhold of Ik•ni. LltUe, Gy Lb,ttes beirPottieor:Daweog, deceased, Gn tho

'

.7
fly the /Owner Oh Co.. c04,215 1,,42 ono.. , a
ie.,en *hr tw eed

Mete IN two oh webs. ,olar.l130straw enzit,..olll, toboth webs two derricks, and twoL.A..tutwd owl lit good utilt.t.
t)ctzrd guidtakettintscculiona. VI-

&Alt yiethirty at tits salt of On: roveI 11,44 al.WoLutirilte.
;Ole fult4Wilxg,gov4l6,- . Al44°• No.. .- -

At lig:S.1111U tifOo and iliac al th, rizt
letmvot Rod dim oi tiofendoot. of. Ir. g,1,0 IIfoaClWlng jelibigniMil4 fa UtIIO,TOM jrtlow.oklox cuuuty, ',walled a, LANA...
au alloy, wt by 11..'14. gamy, 'oath My ,4Wat.obatteet, wqt ewer pruperty 4,1 .h
OA u to etettcel a largo Ptablt, eu:li .
•holdlilbumes. 4 '.

Saixod and takes LA c.recztat.a at ti, • putt is4C.V. billit the*oft of Juntt.4 SthattNo.:1
At.fnelll/60 useand pls.., right, 13,tat sad Claim of delosatiant of, to, owl t 4 ;.,..

dap hoaao_locatea 1(4 No. lis
Ilar • extension or plan of lota in lb.

..3VCf Falb, which paid lot la bound '
10143 OKI the torthlit lot Nl/. Oil V. • „, •
eadateallay,aratalla by 1at...Nu..1, nun, W. "fNorth thurer effect. flatlug a tr.ng o. r., ;!
North Itiattr .r• 11facer tending tirlt . •
from, f 1.7feet to

atna:n
a front of Z... 1 feet Ull North
two atorlce htgh,and ertenon hoc. 1.;
wingor extepalue of 11.1.111 C tll'lgljt I
With 11 441 try% wtth a pant:4 or pot.
•tory In helgbt.

netted ana taken ta extactahlu as tb. or „,T. W. At/If:faun. al flat atilt of
ALSO. t.

At the astivallmoornt -pLaci atd b-
Fale all the right t 111,:, 11.1/I.T.iand .
feud:oat el, In an. 6 Ipp Iwo tertatup4ree., or r
ground numbered 9.6 end liTion the
of lota t Ito, Wrong!. of 114a‘ut
county, LeUenen VIA ill,: 1,11,
lot N 1.9T; on the =OS by Thutuas
'oath by. Iltualonl„Me,. 86,1 ou
'lllOlll.l alley; cub. Da.tuj'a from oI t; i. •
raid Thom.. %met acrd ev,:nlllorr tack
14:, feet to Moneta alley ; upon which Is et•,T,
twootory frame dsdlltOt Lonaoarf by :a.o f.-.
a tauatury? Lacher, atLutied 16
111 feet to depth.

atol taken inex.ocUtiou
Tliontaa•llple, at the melt of
Jonathan-Len.r., trindeen,.l:c.

. ; • .r4l.fr.
.At the time tuttfyloz-e,all tilLt, t

t..r, ot and claim ufdelendant of. In and I.i
Moo trams dwelling house, hawing a bunt

feet on ltaater at...a, and a depth ofall foot,
ono story high, and about lix!

1.,,,,L„t.ith pact,Miliinz entire front,lllllllbnd,,

jun and hail ou each/tor
lkavOr rifl er ciut‘..Y.rooomf of

log 4:I toot front on ll,eaver etreer autf-41,....n11
leet tu Cedar alley, bonntled north by I

Nu. vat by Cedar alley, south by hg So
and scoot by Hoover otruct•

Seizedand taken In execution as the nionvt
ofJo..eph Ilyoe, owner, and T0,.-pka-i Bto , 01

triton.,at the stilt of Waddle, W liana4 Cu
NO.II. •

Al thecame time and t„dace, all right, tin,
ot and chart of de fentli.ntof, Innod to lb, 1 , :log property,to wit lot No. tarot • ~.,

pins ol lots In the buroujen Yrs.:dem, r,
county,ra., bounded as follow,. '
toe cael,lll Corner 01 lot \u. Lt la 3/La

1111021:t31,1111•1101.10 feet to tie. 0, 1
Corner of lot Noy t3, illftet to Wolf at,

dow n eini ally r.r toot to the eolith f/i
No. 1:1. thence along tint lineof lot No. I'l ,t

bo Ilaidativet, theprow Ofbend ,
there le 'Arrei-tr.ll a tint,story frame d o,

frame 'table and oalbulltlin,.. I.IJI •
planted withfruit tn....

seized and taken illelieCatlialee tirr2
learle IlLack at the Ilea of ilenrel
(lie /oat .18am/on KinMnto. - -

ALt.),
Ai the eatu., tame nudplace u;!:

Clii! all OW right, title, interr-t hzet
fuudatit of, toaLd to. nU ThatLualt!.l. 1..1
of ground numbered Ifta In the E...01.0n0
hue b Deaver Fall. borough, Boa,r f'
hounded on If, north by Ilenr; L.
ited,cr etreet,,,uth by lot No. I 01. Au

Poureralley; being 4. 1feet In widen ou rod lb
etreet and encuding I;nek I,

LlKArer ullcy ; I,pon'af 1 ich loen•rt. d 3 !`l ••

dnuilmg hou-vr fronting lb lent on I!
strevt and unendingIon: 1-2 I,
builtlipqa
It Z•ViLvil NIL.3ItI 11l
JuLa I:!Leti. suer, at the -nitor, !uat.e It
ALw,

At W.: tuna and place all rignt, td, u.
rad and tlinu ul defendant at, In and t., d. • I.
In Ooacribed prop,ary afloat° u the'
Ilem yr FAI/4, ikaa.or a wilily. barn;
11;!.7 and the Ecuranny plan of •

b.moiagh, adjoi nalg coda other aud II&ttl r ws
ad 00 the uurtls by lot Nu. au the
liauvar alla.,ou the:Pm:lt by 1.1..0r7-ltra ,'
on Urn linglituu atraot t omen ,
tau lug a front of 14 !not on 1.111..nd0n
azterusuig hack thervironi ILS tort to Hin er
Itllpftn,nn.i,1. a Int‘e :Saitio dry !wore .1
drying brick. :am:, had. (Ale 'dory bigh la
}Tine 1. 1:1;:b. about it -rl

tabard awl 't..yl.tw r ; lj
3,1/I1 Mee/I/141,A' at th,

Nu.
At ILtoianic Zane soot pile:ati right.4t.n, on•

snit and claim of der, nab:lt or, I:1and ru !h. •.

Itof property.to olt : VtleellZllll, and 1.114 on
laut,„ll;is hot of tubed. •:1,1 0110
in; beam, tio:lbot•, ktnper inroes. augert•nnnni
'net. of 1 iintacr,bar. rope rocket. lell
boards, one lat of nannonnot '...1 .1 ,•
MOM it 15.., bonnot.,l north by Zanoirt!lc onn rn
tract, oil Mei:tit stud nioott• by Craiocut ont tnn
and on the e-h by nchi butte u )L•:.
Co.

ticistid and taken in esocntion in than
or rho Wc:bnburall l'etrulannt Coninion? "I IN •
of W L. Lanny. •
.ALSO. N.. 10

At the 'am, tint. and Iltll,l, I 1.0 e>p,.••4t
kale all the right, One, tutereet:tut • : •
alelefulmat or. inand to, RA Nu. fa we }AN

raj' plait or iloaNt.r boroozo.
1.1., bounded north by lot No b . , it
rtreet, hooch by lot Nu. said
bor. truutiub• lU (at Out Took •trot and. n
buk 111.! feet Cu Taut: alley; uii n
tooted. a two tdocy frame ditching
cellar undo rneath. and ..nt
et and plaht•at null fruit iror. " .

Suized nut takolo%clecut:ou .1.. :].. pr..,.. r-,
'Thorax+ Ny Ander In.nda.I.ohn E.,..r At 0..•.
of thairtal and Lyn.% tltina, ..1‘„
ALso. No. II

At the •arllc nu, and ra• aah ri.;ht. • , .1
of ;not claim ottlelentlant wt. lb nu,l I lh,. !

lowitiz 3yl lot
=MN= MIMI
Rondo.; t! feet on Itrlde.• ptrt•••l e• •
hack illfuer. elth cellar uudi.rnr.ah, tna rv,
hall and4aln.a) au thu tiZsl
M==M=l=l3
hill's plan of Lots !he borough el 141,,,•., :
Ihover county. lye., I.ol.ldem-ritKII $ n.•
ginningun Brnhyr etrcet. then., br in; No •

loot to 1.0. thou, by P3,l'. • til
Coriicr of lot No. 111. tin n„'tan.. t,, : io
strect, thtnce. by ysnic fed to con:,
n, t oar phiec hcalunln.."

tiolzed and tal.cu in czomakm 0- ; ,• '

of Johak Berko at tin. suit or Davide..., um
1:1:.1.:IAN“

Sired's. fltlter. Mtlatw. , May 11. Iq7u

REGISTER'S NOTICI
Notice le hereby gireo taat.

rotruts OfEtecuturr, AduiTtil,tbator..,
have been duty pateed In the 1:, •

flee. and wlll he un-petitedkttlse
for confirmation and allonauco, on WI
the 15th day of June, A. 1./.0b70.Finalaccount of J. 31. ILirtford,
Jo..ptv ItcCroy, von of..l,o•gpbUcCtay.

Final account or J. 31cl:attlek and 3L L Kw;Athuinktratoro nfJ. 31. PhIIIIL, deneuett.Ftual acconut ufJohn 31cEnvauoy. UnordivI
Saran kle}:thaney, of Johu Mei%
Dry.

(LOUILI of JJII.IC, 11.1111/.1/1, EAUCLItUf of Jo
notni.olt.

Final rent c,tate account of Milo A. Tonnl.el
ExecutorofT.,A14,131.1,

AlCOlllt Of 7. ...111111fd M.lnhali, Ailmth!
Samoul Man., Jr.. deck...eett.

At.,olllil I:1,1 J. Wall '..4ri
i!prns. minor Hind ...r11;,, %%.,11 dArt:0111A id. 51. harry. k.a.,f • of
E. 31.a1i, child of .1 !a v. \

An•trant ot I' NI A: .1.
W K •rr. .it

tiIEMEZ

Account or I. NI .1 A kg,. A.lsult.,trit
of Lll.o Kt.,rrI*• kir of

cc,Annc• ef a recntwll. of .1. r.e.11
M. 11.,-enherL:t r, dtildr,3 ')/ M I')

lionO. 11 "

Atroam of ./ . C. Chapman. Guardian of~.at•
S Chpman, elnltl uf Lut.,l ChJianno, .

Account of Henry
I.try deco:L.4l.
Account 01 Thi./11`.114 Nitnol•on. Executor

Naory Stephen.,
Atcount, of l• me Gitardiett of M

Wrlnley Clemency Torker, childrenof Swn
'rucLer, dece.tved.

Accountof Henry lkmzu. Adtaluittrltor of
dre.•..ed.

Account4...ofJohn S Thorn..A 13.0 n
of....azuttel tlic,n. decem.scd, .whu ny. I
11::4.1r.111 Leone& Juliet M. Allhott,
Dr. Georg.. W Atlieon, decva+.l. '

Accuout of Wm. Whs,n, Adminlotr..tor
trt.ite of Jmo. alenetued.

Aciouta of FrJudi Le Goollou. Atha n.- -

_
_ • of Das hl Untorkoflcr. tteccartzl. .

Acconnt or Regina Miller, Ad :,,r 1 1.,. , ~,,

• ofJohn Miller. decent.
HAVING JUSTRECEIVED A LARGE Aewunt. of Emmett Atler.ou, t.,1 r 1...

'
.... _ .. .. . ... . .... . .
Elizabeth A. ClitrUs ctil:11 01 John C;..rt,..

D. SINULETON,
EMS

LIST OF, APPRAISEMENTS
The tellowlng appralitementv IlnJer i1..•

Att.embly of the 77th of Aprll. ln,t7. of ~•

allowed to he vtalneet by the I ow or `i • I. •
a decedent to the value of three nut.. 1,1
have been filed In the 0111., of the t t, , ,

Orphatne Court, and appeo,,l
rerattual property toamount el 5..2te r• i.."••

widow of Santee Kenue ly, .1 •1t
two, admlttlatrater.

l'erAoual pooperty toamount of t..), qt.; r •t.•
by -widow of O dshil:louw. Shrodes.administrator.

Pert,onat property to atnootttof $.t:111 r

iliOW of Robert T,..t0pt.... ,t. itt
eeolor.

!tealestate to amouutof f>.so mtalnetl SS
of Samuel Searf;:ht, Saratt
sttrolnletratrix.

Noting) is hereby kisen to twins, lenve•-•
tribniee•and all other. 1.. .11.•
the nett Introatt. Conrt. not t'tt
third day., It being the Ifith day Cl Jet., 00.
rhotv catoe. Ifany Ifni hare. a....dat,t ni.i;.
Ormationortho show nporahrtarta-

JOHN C. LIAwr. Clark 0
Radical ._op) - -I=

11'etttu)hrulu
Tnomas Kerr. Committee ofJohn li••fr,

male. In the Connof Common l'km
Coun'y No. I. Starch Term, 1,4.

Interestedrattles are hetehy n09M ,1
11.1 andfinal ACCQ111.11( f Mammas •herr. L.mi,m
of John Kerr, a bloat Innv• I:3-
Mediu the reothottOtary's olllre at •
that finless StIMCIvIII Minn In 14e (mina()

.hnw,L It will be Confirmed by lb. Cmirt
flt,tday of neatTern,. qe•,,e,int %Pm.

of June, it.. If., 1010., -
m)lete. CA11:111:Y. l'1.•

HALE., .1G constantly on hand a oodarticle of I.nare
nt Cual, n Lich be will sell at re.pionaaii. pia

tillwr at the bank, or n 111 dell, or to 11111,11,a f
The bank _Os located on Me Muhl 's Ran.
sodatrock. the Pitt. Ft. WapleiChlesg. ,
and but a short dlatatice Ilona otatiou
have also a good article offile Clay. n I,lth Idispose of at, reasonaUle rat,.

Orders Jett at myrealavaci. to Dell4iiati .t.
idlased Camp's In Ito ester, Or at thebunk.
receive prompt attenuan. J.C. 3101* law

apatitco—is

II
r


